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Drw M. Norvel_.,,....,..&:&.. 
20th 9entury r tan 
785l South Bud ong Avenue 
January 28, 1966 
Los Angeles, California 90044 
Dear Brother Young: 
I do deeply appreciate being added to the 1Q1h Centux;y 
staff. I am deeply convinced the Century and Power 
are making the greatest spiritual impact on the brother-
hood of any of our p9blications. Even though I have 
written few articles designed for publication like 2.Qlb. 
Century, I will be watching and attempting to prepare 
some significant material in the coming year. Feel 
free tQ make any specific assignments that you feel I 
can handle. · 
I regret not getting to see you last week during the 
Lipscomb lectures. I had to get back to Cookeville 
immediately following the .2QJJi gentury luncheon. My 
wife and I were very thrilI--ed---to be invited to your 
father's testimonial dinner, but the bad weather forced 
us to have to stay at home. This also prevented me 
from attending Saturdar morning at West End. Please 
be assured of my deep nterest in this work and accept 
my gratitude for being provided the opportunity of 
greater service . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
Return Address: P.O. Box 574 
Cookeville, Tennessee 38501 
